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• 
Introduction Methods 
, P,n r1hmated SO million people had dementia tn 2017 Design 
, [-.1,mai,,d 10 reach 131 5 m1lhon by 2050 
, Th• cost of dnml'!n1,a care in the US in 2010 was 
t,,twr"n S 157 and $215 bfllon 
, D 1ITll'nl1a competency 1s required to ensure 
appropr1Jt,. rc~ponsc, to Dementta Compromised 
l}'?havoo (DCB S) 
• Qualitative descriptive study 
Ethical Considerations 
• IRB approved / Written consent obtained 
Sample - Purposive 
,, UTT Nursing Students 
, N=22 
,. Th" U S Dep;irtmcnt of Hca'th and Human Services Setting 
recommrnds U1Jt healthcare professionals be ,, Ornelas Activity Center 
prop,1re,a to car-a for people with dementia. whteh Data Collection & Analysis 
1ndudfls poucSS1119 tho s~1lls needed to meet their ,, Group interviews in a private location 
complex core needs ,, Audio-taped & transcribed verbatim 
Due 10 11111 ,ncreaSang pmva!ence of demenlla. ;.. Line-by-line analysis by three researchers 
&ltocb oft~ disease. and the complex.rty of the care ,, Codes identified & grouped into categories 
requt!Vd 1t1 add>i1011 lo the f.naooal burden on the 
he""'ltle3r8 system. he ... thcare profess,onals must be 
p.-t>~'Od to meet tho needs of this population 
Purpose 
ey.~· ·~ ::-ie t.:',.ect of a DCB: 
~.e~:~ care ~!ene) 
~,:' "t:, oe-mer.:.a. 
, Measures to ensure trustworthiness employed 
Example of the Simulated 
Dementia Experience: 
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Wlul .. ,out tzptrilnCI It boottlmp' 
"llol>tyo-"'llthlnlll>aollhtlt-ldbt" 
'"I lhotqtf it was I grut uperttra• 
·11 .. mon tmObol\ll th.an I thougl\t it would bl-
·1 rultJ enjoyl'd it bee.lust of 111 tht pe(l'INt who we,e thtrt to ta!k 
•• w.as re.dy v-a1w.ble Information• 
·1 wH a good my onran· 
·1 though! ii wu I re.lily tyl opening day• 
What tlflnlnll went wdldid you ltam from: 
0 Virtual Otmentl, Tour 
• Many Studtnll ldffltJfild this n the KtJwify thty lttmed the most from 
• • .,, , good demonstration whtn you stlrt 11peritneln9 tht 1ympeomt. • 
• "That wn tht but p,,t beuun you're In thtlr (ptoplt with dtmtntlaJ snots• 
o T11kAn1lylll 
• "it maktt you think It is a lot hardtf than it 1ppur1 for aome ~•• 
• ">"Y eye oponlng" 
• •1Hthelittt1 lttpsthatonlyllkn meltn mlnutn todo could take 10times ~fo,lht 
pollen!' 
o Spuktr with Lewy Body Otmtntll 
• •H1wugrt1t• 
• "I almost cried on his. 
• Stvtr1I studtntl uld this WIS tht first tlmt thty had hurd of Lewy Body Dtmtnlla 
o Pa_,., of Ctrtg!Ytn fo, People with Dtmtntla 
• • .•. very touching, and I twtd up I bit with tht IPNkttl: 
• "I WH realty tblt to tmp,thl:ztwtth thtm (tht C1!9glvtr1) t llttlt bit mott· 
• "Tl1't hid lht motl Impact" 
What WH tht most import,nt thing you leamtd: 
o · s,.rspectiva· 
:> •communkation ... tNt was really helpf\lr 
o •More empatJ,y lo, people with dtmtfltia" 
o •1t'1 notjuttthtp,titntttlltsuflen; it's the family too· 
o •it mtk" me aware of how to bt a bttttt. Ind to woltl with c1rtgiven btttt(" 
':> .. , think penpective, and thtn alto how It 1fftcts the hlmlly 
-:> "They're ln thttr own f'Nlity" 
Discussion/ Conclusion: 
Wh.11 WII ,ourclntcil l •J)lftll\Ci Ulf 
Ttrnf\c Tund1y1 
,. 
• -1 did th, Ttmf!c Tue1day . I .-,1 lllfll)' t-'tfflllt, I"""~ t'llltt It lltn If 11,111 ntl ""'' u,, 
bootcuq,· 
• ·Terrtflt Tund1y wn Qtod """'t ,eu..,. 1111f"N.,. ,.,..n •"" '""' u,, Wlfltlt &I~~ W1U1 
U\1m.· 
AulNTflill 
• •Azalea Tr.aft. I wouldn'I go blc• Mrt• 
• "'Wtdon'th1nany lntt11CU1nwllhlhlptUMt• 
• .._,, only htd JO INftUIH "° flt ptUIM• 
• • l'IIOII of I voluntttf 11U1tt"-' 1 tt . ,.,,,1,-lllftlt" 
· • httpa to han •~1 lh111· 
"Htvtff'IOfl 1mp1lhy, rtalUlftt h nGI _, raull Wltlt)'CM't rt•ltt hftll It' 
.,.ow dlnkll ln1tnKtor 1,n1 thNllM ...... UN .. .., tan't lkillJI ..... flU 1h11 mw, i. f1td1tHt,, " 
Wllt1-1>cfjd1101go_,ov ....... _ 
l.tflgtllol--
• ._..ltinOtflollNboOIC.lflllp. l•11w.,,.....,., 
. ·•-Jutttloltlay" 
. ._,_1...., ... _ .. _,... ... ...,.. .... 
·-· • -.,,.,. you""'•--,,......_. ... ...,._.,.,_, 1IMtC>ft•"'O a.nJ"!Uft , ·n,,_..,. __ ,_,_,, 
•·1--.. .......... --· Ht,inglfloVOTtltht""'t/--
• --..h.ld&01C1y'5 ..... ltM ... ift41~t,ylftt *h..,..U.t • H IMitliWIQl.!Jt>tl• 
. -At""""'""'Nr••-..u-
roo ,..., '9ttl<MI oo c......,,... 
"Tloorl-. ... _,,,.... 
--ltdyl,Mlly ... 1--tlltlW-tlltllitll1111lU,ol-"" 
• "yo.-tll11tty_lO ... ____ ,,_illtyil .. ifwtlfOI_,.,. .. ,,...,,,,• 
What 111 'f'OUI ·~· fo, """'°"tmttit 
0 •1tir1Juttt0 .... lo gflallt11tinto txit ffll )'bt mOf• btu b ~ 
C •ldid,l'tlll.llhtlcbng• 
•Thf Ktivllllt put )'OU Ill tht M04t. lhat IJ lnt rN>tl btntfkU1!" 
"Honotllytht---
Our results show that students verbalized improved confidence in their dementia care competency 
and empathy after attending the bootcamp and clinical. In future studies we would suggest having the 
VDT before the bootcamp to decrease time and having more interactive activities instead of the 
lectures to improve student engagement. For clinicals we would recommend that f acuity be present 
during clinicals to ensure clinical goals are being met, and that debriefing takes place immediately 
after clinical. 
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